THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
JANUARY 1, 1957, WEDNESDAY

GETTYSBURG, PA.

The President spent a quiet day at the Farm with Mrs. Eisenhower and Major John Eisenhower and family.

5:03 - 10:00 pm
Colonel and Mrs. Walter Tkach and son, Jack, were guests at the Farm.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1957

9:50 am  The President departed the Farm in Gettysburg and motored to the White House.

11:45 am  Arrived in the office at the White House.

11:50 - 12:25 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

12:26 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:25 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:27 - 3:02 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
                Hon. Arthur Larson

3:03 - 3:05 pm  Hon. Gerald Morgan

3:05 - 3:45 pm  Hon. Neil McElroy
                Hon. Donald Quarles
                Hon. Wilton B. Persons
                Hon. Arthur Larson

3:10 - 3:25 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
                Hon. Arthur Larson

4:07 - 4:40 pm  Hon. John Foster Dulles

4:45 pm  The President and Dr. Milton Eisenhower departed the office and walked to the Mansion.

5:00 pm  Dr. Milton Eisenhower
         Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
         (Met with the President at the Mansion)
7:45 am

The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schuls.

8:04 - 8:31 am

Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:34 - 8:45 am

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:05 - 11:50 am

CABINET MEETING

The President (attended from 9:05 - 10:58 am)

Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Robert Anderson
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Donald Quarles
Hon. William Rogers
Hon. Lawrence J. Walsh
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. James F. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Harold Stassen
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell M. Rabb
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. Robert Cutler
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Gabriell Rauge
Hon. James R. Killian
Hon. I. J. Martin
Mr. Arthur Minnich
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Mr. Brad Patterson
Hon. Howard Pyle
Hon. Clarence J. Randall
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1958

10:58 - 11:04 am  Hon. William Rogers  
Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. James Hagerty  

11:05 - 11:28 am  The following Members of the Civil Rights Commission were sworn in, and then met with the President:  
Hon. John S. Battle  
Charlottesville, Virginia  
Hon. Doyle E. Carlton  
Tampa, Florida  
Hon. John A. Hannah, Chairman  
East Lansing, Michigan  
The Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh  
Notre Dame, Indiana  
Hon. Robert G. Storey  
Dallas, Texas  
Hon. J. Ernest Wilkins  
Washington, D. C.  

11:28 - 11:43 am  Hon. Arthur Flemming  
Hon. Rocco Siciliano  

11:43 - 11:53 am  Hon. Arthur Flemming  

12:16 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.  

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)  

1:57 pm  The President returned to the office.  

1:59 - 2:03 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens  

2:05 pm  The President, accompanied by General Alfred Gruenther, departed the White House and motored to the Gettysburg Farm.  

3:57 pm  Arrived at the Gettysburg Farm.  

4:19 - 4:54 pm  The President, General Alfred Gruenther, and Colonel Gordon Moore made a tour of the President's Farm and the Feaster Farm.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1958

GETTYSBURG, PA.

10:40 - 11:10 am
The President and General Alfred Gruenther
motored to the residence of Major John Eisenhower.

12:00 Noon
Mr. Barry Leithead
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. John Hay Whitney
(Came to the Farm to visit with the President)

12:15 pm
Mr. Homer Gruenther came to visit

12:40 - 3:40 pm
Mrs. Pauline Mesta visited at the Farm.

5:05 pm
Major John Eisenhower and family and
Colonel and Mrs. Fletcher entered the Farm.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1958

GETTYSBURG, PA.

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower had the following as guests at the Farm during the day:
- General and Mrs. Alfred Gruenther
- Mr. John Hay Whitney
- Mr. Barry Leithead
- Mr. Clifford Roberts
- Major and Mrs. John Eisenhower
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1958

7:00 am  The President and Hon. James Hagerty departed the Gettysburg Farm and motored to the White House.

9:04 am  Arrived at the White House.

9:15 am  The President arrived in the office.


9:17 - 9:18 am  Mr. Robert Gray

9:27 - 12:09 pm  NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. Leo A. Hoehn
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Hon. Allen W. Dulles
General Nathan F. Twining
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton E. Persons
Hon. George V. Allen
Hon. James H. Smith, Jr.
Hon. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. Frederick M. Darrington, Jr.
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Hon. S. Everett Gleason

12:09 - 12:16 pm  Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

12:19 - 12:34 pm  Mrs. Eisenhower
MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1958

12:30 - 12:32 pm  Mr. William J. Hopkins

12:34 - 12:46 pm  The Atlanta Boys Choir
                   (Sang for the President and Mrs. Eisenhower
                   in the Cabinet Room)

12:46 pm  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower returned to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:15 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:19 - 2:33 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

2:34 - 5:04 pm  Ambassador Lodge and
                Hon. Arthur Larson
                Hon. James Hagerty (out 3:50 pm)
                (Worked on the President’s State of the
                Union Message)

4:25 - 4:30 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

5:04 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1952

7:50 am The President, accompanied by Hon. James Hagerty, departed the White House and motored to the National Presbyterian Church to attend the Service of Intercession and Holy Communion on the Occasion of the Re-convening of the Congress.

7:55 am Arrived at the National Presbyterian Church.

8:00 - 8:40 am Service of Intercession and Holy Communion on the Occasion of the Opening of the Congress.

8:43 am The President, Hon. Richard M. Nixon, and Hon. James Hagerty were escorted out of the Church by Dr. Edward L. R. Elson. Photographs were taken.

8:48 am Arrived at the White House.

8:55 - 9:01 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. I. Jack Martin

9:05 - 9:08 am Hon. Arthur Larson

9:08 - 9:09 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:09 - 10:43 am LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. William F. Knowland
Hon. Leverett Saltonstall
Hon. Everett M. Dirksen
Hon. Joseph Martin
Hon. Charles Halleck
Hon. Leslie Arends
Hon. Leo Allen
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Rocco Siciliano
Hon. James Hagerty

(continued)
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING (continued)

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
Hon. Howard Pyle
Hon. Abner Gruenther
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. William Francis

10:43 - 10:44 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:02 - 11:03 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

11:03 - 11:49 am
Hon. James Killian, Jr.
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. Bruce Harlow
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:49 - 12:01 pm
(Hon. Harry Darby) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)

12:07 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm
(LUNCH)

2:17 pm
The President returned to the office

2:28 - 2:34 pm
Hon. Arthur Larson
(To work on State of the Union Speech)

3:34 - 3:46 pm
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, former Secretary of Defense
Hon. Sherman Adams

4:32 - 4:37 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

5:46 - 5:55 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

5:57 pm
The President returned to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1958

7:47 am  The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.
8:05 - 8:07 am  Hon. Sherman Adams
8:40 - 8:47 am  Hon. James Hagerty
8:47 - 12:05 am  Hon. Arthur Larson
9:44 - 9:52 am  Hon. Sherman Adams
12:12 - 12:33 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
12:08 - 12:30 pm  Hon. Arthur Larson
12:28 - 12:50 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
12:51 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
1:00 pm  (LUNCH)
2:30 pm  The President returned to the office.
2:55 pm  Hon. Arthur Larson
  (Worked with the President on the State of the Union speech)
3:00 - 3:14 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
3:30 - 3:41 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
3:45 - 3:55 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
4:25 pm  The President went to the shelter to hit golf balls.
4:36 pm  To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS  
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958

12:03 pm: The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the White House and motored to the Capitol where the President delivered his State of the Union Message.

Members of the White House Staff accompanied the President and Mrs. Eisenhower in separate cars, and Colonel and Mrs. Gordon Moore also accompanied.

12:09 pm: Arrived at the Capitol. Here the President and Mrs. Eisenhower were greeted by Mr. J. George Stewart, Architect of the Capitol, and Mr. Gus Cook, Associate Architect.

(Mrs. Eisenhower was escorted to the Executive Gallery where she was seated).

The President went to the Speaker's Office, here the President was greeted by members of the Cabinet, the Senate Sergeant-at-Arms, and a committee of three Senators and three Representatives.

12:29 pm: The President was escorted from the Speaker's Office to the House Chamber by the Sergeants-at-Arms and the Congressional Committee of six.

12:35 - 1:20 pm: The President delivered his STATE OF THE UNION MESSAGE.

1:25 pm: The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the Capitol and motored to the White House.

1:31 pm: Arrived at the White House.

1:45 pm: (LUNCH)

2:41 pm: The President returned to the office.

2:45 - 3:00 pm: Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:00 - 3:51 pm: (The President's Advisory Committee on Government Organization met with the President) OFF THE RECORD

(Re proposed organization changes in the Dept. of Defense)

Dr. Arthur Flemming  
Hon. Nelson Rockefeller  
Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. Percival Brundage  

Hon. Wilton B. Persons  
Mr. Arthur Kimball  
Mr. William Finan  
Mr. Edward Strait

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958

3:51 - 3:57 pm
Hon. Nelson Rockefeller
Dr. Arthur Flemming
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

3:57 - 4:05 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

4:15 - 4:30 pm
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

4:23 - 4:30 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

4:30 - 4:35 pm
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

4:43 - 4:47 pm
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

4:50 pm
The President went to the Shelter to practice golf.

5:03 pm
To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1958

8:10 am The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schuls.

8:14 - 8:30 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:33 - 8:42 am
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

8:43 - 8:50 am
Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree

8:50 - 9:05 am
(Hon. Richard M. Nixon) OFF THE RECORD

9:05 - 10:53 am
CABINET MEETING
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. John S. Patterson
Hon. Rosco Siciliano
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Hon. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell M. Rabb
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Arthur Larsson
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. I. Jack Martin

Mr. Arthur Minnich
Mr. Bradley Patterson
Hon. Howard Pyle
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1958

10:53 - 11:10 am  Hon. Robert B. Anderson
                    Hon. Julian Baird
                    Under Secretary of the Treasury for Monetary Affairs
                    Hon. James Hagerty

11:12 - 11:18 am  The Most Reverend Robert R. Brown
                    Episcopal Bishop of Arkansas
                    The Most Reverend William Henry Marmion
                    Episcopal Bishop of Southwestern Virginia
                    Hon. Sherman Adams

11:18 - 11:20 am  Colonel Robert L. Schulz

11:20 - 11:50 am  Dr. Raymond J. Saulnier

11:25 - 11:27 am  Hon. Wilson Clark Flake
                    U. S. Ambassador to Ghana
                    Mr. Robert Gray

11:50 - 11:51 am  Mr. Robert Gray

11:51 - 12:00 Noon Hon. Meade Alcorn

12:00 - 12:05 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
                    Hon. James Rowley

12:05 - 12:15 pm  Mr. James Rowley

12:15 pm          The President departed the office and went to the
                    Mansion.

1:00 pm           (LUNCH)

2:00 pm           The President returned to the office.

2:04 - 2:08 pm   Mr. William J. Hopkins

2:25 - 3:37 pm   Captain Evan P. Aurand

3:37 - 3:43 pm   Hon. James Hagerty

4:15 - 4:25 pm   Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1958

4:28 - 4:32 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

4:35 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

4:51 pm  The President went to the movie theater in the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1958

8:13 am  The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:55 - 9:11 am  (Captain Harry C. Butcher)  OFF THE RECORD

9:11 - 9:17 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:17 -  Hon. Donald Quarles  (out at 10:10 am)
          (Hon. Nathan F. Twining)  OFF THE RECORD
          (out at 10:10 am)
          (Hon. Herbert B. Loper)  OFF THE RECORD
          (out at 9:43 am)
          Hon. Wilton B. Persons  (out at 10:15 am)
          Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster  (out at 9:47 am)

10:10 - 10:24 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:26 - 10:33 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
                   Mr. William J. Hopkins  (out at 10:30 am)

                   Mr. James Rowley

10:53 - 11:00 am  Hon. Bernard M. Shanley

11:10 - 11:11 am  Hon. Sherman Adams

11:12 - 11:14 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:17 am  The President departed the office and went to the
swimming pool.

11:45 am  To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 1958

8:52 am
The President departed the White House and motored to the National Presbyterian Church.

8:57 am
Arrived at the National Presbyterian Church for the 9:00 am Services.

9:47 am
Departed the National Presbyterian Church and motored to the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1958

8:06 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schuiz.

8:14 - 8:29 am
Hon. Wilton E. Persons

8:29 - 8:56 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:56 - 9:03 am
Hon. James Hagerty

9:05 - 9:17 am
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Mr. Edward McCabe

9:29 - 9:30 am
Mr. Robert Gray

9:30 - 9:50 am
Senator George Smathers
Mr. John O'Keefe
Legislative Assistant to Senator Smathers
Mr. Edward McCabe

9:50 - 10:02 am
Hon. Amory Houghton
Ambassador to France

10:02 - 11:30 am
Mr. Aksel Nielsen

11:42 - 11:59 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

12:12 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm
(LUNCH)

1:55 pm
The President returned to the office.

2:15 - 2:22 pm
Hon. Wilton E. Persons

2:31 - 3:01 pm
(General Elwood P. Guesada) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Sherman Adams, until 2:32 pm)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)

3:04 - 3:08 pm
Hon. Gerald Morgan

3:21 - 3:22 pm
Hon. Wilton E. Persons
3:24 - 3:27 pm  Hon. Gerald Morgan

3:50 - 5:00 pm  Mr. Philip D. Reed
                Mr. Sigurd Larmo

5:00 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

5:05 pm  The following met with the President at the Mansion:
          Hon. Robert B. Anderson
          Hon. William McChesney Martin
          Chairman, Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System
          Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
          Hon. Gabriel Hauge
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1958

8:00 am The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schuls.

8:18 - 8:37 am Hon. Sherman Adams
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:37 - 8:48 am Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:47 - 9:05 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. I. Jack Martin

9:05 - 10:25 am LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Senator William F. Knowland
Senator Leverett Saltonstall
Senator Everett Dirksen
Congressman Joseph Martin
Congressman Charles Halleck
Congressman Leslie Arends
Congressman Leo Allen
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Leo Hoehn
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Hon. Earle Chesney
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
Mr. Arthur Minnich
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1958

10:30 - 10:47 am
His Highness Prince Souvanna Phouma  
Prime Minister of Laos
H. E. Leuam Instieongmay  
Minister of Finance of Laos
H. E. Ngon Sanaikone  
Minister of National Defense
H. E. Tiao Souk  
Minister of Public Works
H. E. Curot R. Souvannavong  
Ambassador of Laos
Hon. Walter E. Robertson  
Assistant Secretary of State for Far Eastern Affairs
Hon. Wiley T. Buchanan, Jr.  
Chief of Protocol
Hon. J. Graham Parsons  
U. S. Ambassador to Laos
Mr. Charles Sedgwick  
Interpreter

11:00 - 11:45 am
Hon. John Foster Dulles

11:47 am
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm
(Mr. Roy W. Howard) OFF THE RECORD  
(Had lunch with the President)

2:12 Pm
The President returned to the office.

2:13 - 2:20 pm
Hon. James Hagerty

2:20 - 2:22 pm
Hon. Robert Cutter  
Hon. Arthur Larsen

2:22 - 2:54 pm
Hon. Arthur Larson  
Hon. James Hagerty

2:50 - 3:06 pm
Hon. Sherman Adams

3:06 - 3:37 pm
Hon. Robert B. Anderson  
Hon. Donald Quarles  
Hon. Sinclair Weeks  
Hon. Percival Brundage  
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Wilbur Brucker  
Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons  
Hon. Gerald Morgan  
Hon. Neil McElroy (Joined  
meeting at 3:30 pm)

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster (3:34 - 3:37 pm)
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1958

3:35 - 4:23 pm  Hon. Neil McElroy
4:25 - 4:50 pm  Hon. James Hagerty
4:27 - 4:50 pm  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
4:43 - 4:45 pm  Mr. Robert Gray
4:57 pm          The President departed the office and went to Dr. Snyder's office.
5:00 pm          To the Mansion.
7:54 am  
The President arrived in the office.

8:13 am  
Returned to the Mansion.

8:17 am  
Back in the office.

8:22 - 8:25 am  
Mr. Robert Gray

8:25 - 8:29 am  
Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:33 - 8:40 am  
Hon. Sherman Adams

8:50 - 9:04 am  
Hon. Walter C. Dowling  
U. S. Ambassador to Korea  
(Ambassador Dowling is here on consultation.  
Did not have an opportunity to make courtesy  
call on the President before departure for his  
post in 1956)

9:04 - 9:27 am  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:31 - 9:40 am  
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:40 - 9:50 am  
Hon. James Hagerty

9:45 - 9:50 am  
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:50 - 10:30 am  
Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons  
Hon. James Hagerty  
Hon. Gabriel Hauge  
Hon. I. Jack Martin  
Hon. Gerald Morgan  
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster  
(Pre-Press Briefing)

10:30 - 11:05 am  
PRESS CONFERENCE

11:06 - 11:07 am  
Hon. James Hagerty  
Mrs. Anne Wheaton

11:07 - 11:27 am  
Hon. James Hagerty
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, 1958

11:09 - 11:27 am  Hon. Wilton B. Persons
                   (Joined Mr. Hagerty)
11:27 - 11:33 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan
12:00 pm          The departed the office and went to the Mansion.
1:00 pm           (LUNCH)
2:00 pm           The President returned to the office.
2:04 - 2:13 pm   Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
2:42 - 3:02 pm   Hon. Sherman Adams
                 Hon. Gerald Morgan
3:05 - 3:25 pm   Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
3:07 - 3:08 pm   Mr. Robert Gray
3:41 pm          The President went to the Bomb Shelter to
                 practice golf.
3:56 pm          To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1958

8:10 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:12 - 8:22 am
Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:23 - 8:32 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mr. William J. Hopkins (out 8:25 am)

8:44 - 8:50 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

8:52 - 9:02 am
(Congressman Edward H. Rees, of Kansas) OFF RECORD
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Hon. Rocco Siciliano)
(Hon. Jack Anderson)

9:02 - 11:20 am
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL MEETING (351st)

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Fred C. Scribner
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. Percival Braden
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. Leo A. Herch
Hon. Raymond J. Saumier
Hon. Nathan F. Twining
Hon. Allen W. Dulles
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. George V. Allen
Hon. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. James R. Killian
Hon. Frederick M. Dearborn, Jr.
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. Gerard Smith
Hon. Mansfield Sprague
Hon. Maurice Stans
Mr. Sheldon Huntington
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Mr. Marion W. Boggs
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1958

11:20 - 12:02 pm (Hon. Robert Cutler)
(Hon. Allen Dulles)
(Dr. James R. Killian, Jr.) OFF THE RECORD
(General Nathan Twining)
(Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster)

12:02 - 12:06 pm (General Nathan Twining)

12:07 - 12:23 pm Hon. Nelson Rockefeller
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

12:23 - 12:27 pm Hon. Nelson Rockefeller

12:30 pm The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm (LUNCH)

2:25 pm The President returned to the office.

2:27 - 2:29 pm Hon. Gerald Morgan

2:39 - 2:45 pm Hon. Gordon S. Clinton
Seattle, Washington, Mayor
Hon. Walter Williams
Hon. Sherman Adams

2:52 - 2:53 pm Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

2:56 - 3:06 pm Hon. Sherman Adams

4:14 - 4:15 pm Hon. Wilton B. Persons

4:25 - 4:26 pm Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

4:31 pm The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

8:00 pm The President and Mrs. Eisenhower gave a dinner for
the Vice President and Members of the Cabinet:
The Vice President and Mrs. Nixon
The Secretary of State and Mrs. Dulles
Hon. and Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge
Hon. and Mrs. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. and Mrs. Neil McElroy
Hon. and Mrs. William P. Rogers

(continued)
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8:00 pm  DINNER, by the President and Mrs. Eisenhower
for the Vice President and Members of the Cabinet:
(List continued from previous page):
Hon. and Mrs. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. and Mrs. Fred Seaton
Hon. and Mrs. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. and Mrs. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. and Mrs. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. and Mrs. Sherman Adams
Hon. and Mrs. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. and Mrs. Percival Brundage
Hon. and Mrs. Gordon Gray
Senator Richard B. Russell
Senator Harry E. Byrd
Senator and Mrs. Dennis Chavez
Senator and Mrs. Styles Bridges
Senator Theodore F. Green
Senator and Mrs. Alexander Wiley
Senator Warren G. Magnuson
Senator and Mrs. Leverett Saltonstall
Senator and Mrs. William F. Knowland
Senator and Mrs. John W. Bricker
Senator and Mrs. Edward Martin
Senator and Mrs. Karl E. Mundt
Senator and Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson
Senator and Mrs. Everett M. Dirksen
Senator and Mrs. Thomas C. Hennings
Senator and Mrs. Mike Mansfield
Congressman and Mrs. Daniel A. Reed
Congressman and Mrs. John Taber
Congresswoman Edith Nourse Rogers
Congressman and Mrs. Leslie C. Arends
Congressman and Mrs. Graham A. Barden
Congressman and Mrs. Edward H. Rees
Congressman and Mrs. John L. McMillan
Congressman and Mrs. Wilbur D. Mills
Congressman and Mrs. Orin Harris
Congressman and Mrs. Bernard W. Kearney
Congressman and Mrs. A. L. Miller
Congressman Ralph W. Gwinn
Hon. and Mrs. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Robert Cutler
8:03 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Captain Jack Crittendenberger.

8:05 - 8:06 am
Mr. Robert Gray

8:20 - 9:29 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

3:35 - 8:45 am
The President went to the Conference Room to view a movie put on for the Cabinet Group and White House Staff.

8:45 - 9:02 am
Hon. John Foster Dulles

9:02 - 10:44 am
CABINET MEETING

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Douglas Dillon
Hon. Robert Anderson
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Donald Quarles
Hon. William Rogers
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Hon. Leo A. Hoehl
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell M. Rabb
Hon. Raymond J. Sautnier
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Robert Cutler
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

(continued)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1958

9:02 - 10:44 am  CABINET MEETING (continued):
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. L. Jack Martin
Hon. Arthur Larson
Mr. Arthur Minnich
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Mr. Bradley Patterson
Hon. Rocco Siciliano
Mrs. Anne Wheaton

10:44 - 10:50 am  Hon. Neil McElroy

10:50 - 11:00 am  Hon. James R. Killian

11:00 - 11:29 am  (Hon. Richard M. Nixon)  OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Eric Johnston)

11:30 - 12:32 pm  (Admiral Arthur Radford)  OFF THE RECORD

12:32 pm  The President departed the office and went to
the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:23 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:40 - 2:53 pm  Hon. James Hagerty

2:47 - 3:59 pm  Hon. Arthur Larson

3:59 - 4:10 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams

4:10 pm  The President went to the Mansion, accompanied by
Mr. George Allen.

4:15 pm  The President and Mr. Allen went to the Bomb Shelter
to practice golf.

4:55 pm  To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1958

8:27 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Captain Dale J. Crittenden.

8:55 - 9:20 am
(Mr. Floyd Akers) OFF THE RECORD
(To discuss Philippine trip. Mr. Akers represented the President at the Inauguration of President Garcia).

9:20 - 9:26 am
Ambassador John Hay Whitney

9:26 - 9:33 am
Judge John Minor Wisdom
5th Circuit Judge, New Orleans, La.

10:45 - 11:07
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

11:10 - 11:35 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

11:29 - 11:35 am
Hon. James Hagerty

12:03 pm
The President departed the office and went to the swimming pool with Mr. George Allen.

12:35 pm
To the Shelter to practice golf.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS  
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1958

8:50 am  
The President, accompanied by David Eisenhower, departed the White House and motored to the National Presbyterian Church.

8:55 am  
Arrived at the National Presbyterian Church. Attended 9:00 A. M. Services.

9:55 am  
Departed Services and took a short ride around the Tidal Basin and Haines Point.

10:16 am  
Arrived back at the White House.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JANUARY 20, 1958

8:05 am The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Captain Dale J. Crittenberger.

8:22 - 8:27 am Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:30 - 8:35 am Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Arthur Larson

8:36 - 8:47 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:00 - 9:23 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons

9:50 - 10:00 am Hon. Thomas E. Stephens

10:10 - 10:15 am Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:15 - 11:09 am (General Omar Bradley) OFF THE RECORD

11:10 - 11:37 am Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:49 am The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm (LUNCH)

1:28 pm The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the White House and motored to MATS Terminal for flight to Chicago, Illinois.

1:46 pm Airborne for Chicago aboard the Columbine. The following accompanied the President and Mrs. Eisenhower:

- General Howard McC. Snyder
- Hon. James Hagerty
- Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
- Miss Mary Caffrey
- Mr. Robert Montgomery
- Miss Rose Wood
- Hon. and Mrs. Meade Alcorn
- Hon. and Mrs. Charles Thomas
- Mr. Robert Merriam

- Senator Everett Dirksen
- Cong. Sid Simpson
- Cong. Leslie Arends
- Cong. Robt. Chipperfield
- Cong. Leo Allen
- Cong. Wm. Springer
- Cong. Wm. McVey
- Cong. Chas. Vursell
3:20 pm (CST)  The President and his party arrived at the Illinois National Guard hanger, Midway Airport, Chicago, and were greeted by the following:  
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood Prince  
Governor and Mrs. William G. Stratton  
Mayor and Mrs. Richard J. Daley  
Mrs. Everett Dirksen  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Douglas Stuart, Sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gurley  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Percy  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galvin  
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Emmet Forrestel  
Commandant of the 9th Naval District  
Lt. General and Mrs. William H. Arnold  
Commanding General, 9th U. S. Army

3:30 pm  The Presidential motorcade departed the Midway Airport and motored to the Stock Yard Inn.

4:00 pm  Arrived at Stock Yard Inn. Here the President and Mrs. Eisenhower were greeted by  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Potter  
(Mr. Potter is President of the Union Stock Yard and Transit Company of Chicago)  
Mr. Robert M. Foss  
General Manager of the Stock Yard Inn

6:25 pm  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the Stock Yard Inn and motored to the International Amphitheatre and Exhibition Hall, then to Donovan Hall. At Donovan Hall, the President and Mrs. Eisenhower were greeted by  
Mr. R. Douglas Stuart  
Mr. Robert Galvin

The President proceeded to the speakers' table as the band played "Hail to the Chief".

See following page for program of the Presidential Dinner sponsored by the United Republican Fund of Illinois, celebrating the 5th Anniversary of the Inauguration of the President.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Program of the Presidential Dinner at Donovan Hall, International Amphitheatre, sponsored by the United Republican Fund of Illinois.

6:35 pm
Star Spangled Banner -- Louis Sudler

6:38 pm
Invocation by Captain R. R. Harken
Chaplains Corps, Great Lakes Naval Training Station

DINNER

7:40 - 8:10 pm
Entertainment by Dinah Shore and Group

8:10 - 8:30 pm
Introduction of head table by Dinner Chairman,
Mr. Robert Galvin

Remarks by Governor William G. Stratton

Remarks by Senator Everett Dirksen

8:45 pm
The Vice President introduced the President via television from New York

Address by the President.

9:00 pm
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower were escorted to
their car by Mr. R. Douglas Stuart and Mr. Robert Galvin.

(Before leaving Donovan Hall, the President and
Mrs. Eisenhower met and talked with Miss Dina Shore)

9:10 pm
Arrived at their quarters at the Stock Yard Inn.
8:10 am (CST) The President and Mrs. Eisenhower departed the Stock Yard Inn and motored to the Chicago Midway Airport.

8:45 am Arrived at Midway Airport. The following were on hand to tell the President and Mrs. Eisenhower goodbye:
- Mr. and Mrs. Brook McCormick
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyer
- Mr. and Mrs. James Worthy
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galvin

9:15 am The Columbine was airborne for Washington.
Those accompanying the President and Mrs. Eisenhower were:
- General Howard McC. Snyder
- Hon. James Hagerty
- Hon. Thomas E. Stephens
- Mrs. Mary Jane McCaffree
- Mrs. Ann Whitman
- Miss Rose Wood
- Congressman Sid Simpson
- Congressman Leslie Arens
- Congressman Robert Chipperfield
- Congressman Leo Allen
- Congressman William Springer
- Congressman William McVey
- Congresswoman Margaret Church
- Congressman Charles Vursell
- Congressman Robert Michel
- Congressman Harold Collier
- Congressman Emmet Byrne
- Mrs. Mary Lord Oswald
- Mr. Meyer Kestnbaum
- Hon. Meade Alcorn
- Hon. Charles Thomas
- Colonel Robert L. Schulz

WASHINGTON, D.C. The Columbine landed at MATS Terminal.
1:00 pm  The President arrived in the Mansion.
1:15 pm  (LUNCH)
2:38 pm  The President arrived in the office.
2:40 - 3:13 pm  Hon. Sherman Adams
3:13 - 3:14 pm  Mr. Robert Gray
3:15 - 3:35 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
3:35 - 3:46 pm  Hon. Robert Cutler
              Hon. James Lay
3:46 - 4:13 pm  Hon. Neil McElroy
              Dr. James R. Killian, Jr.
              Hon. Robert Cutler
              Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
              Hon. James Lay
4:13 - 5:08 pm  Hon. Neil McElroy
4:13 - 4:20 pm  Dr. James R. Killian, Jr.
4:13 - 4:14 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
5:15 - 5:25 pm  Hon. Gerald Morgan
5:42 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1958

8:20 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schuls.

8:24 - 8:30 am
Hon. James Hagerty

8:30 - 8:33 am
Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:50 - 9:00 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

9:00 - 10:30 am
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (352nd Meeting)
The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. John Foster Dulles
Hon. Donald A. Quarles
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Fred C. Scribner, Jr.
Hon. Fercival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
General Nathan F. Twining
Hon. Allen Dulles
Hon. Wilbur Brückler
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. George V. Allen
Dr. Dennis A. FitzGerald
Hon. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. Frederick M. Dearborn, Jr.
Hon. Girard Smith
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Hon. S. Everett Gleason

10:30 - 11:15 am
Hon. John Foster Dulles

11:15 - 11:40 am
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

12:24 pm
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
1:00 pm (LUNCH)

2:10 pm The President returned to the office.

2:12 - 2:14 pm Mr. William J. Hopkins

2:16 - 2:17 pm Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Gerald Morgan

2:16 - 2:32 pm Hon. James Hagerty

2:33 - 3:24 pm (Hon. Sinclair Weeks) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. James R. Durfee, Chairman, Civil Aeronautics Board)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)

3:12 - 3:24 pm (Mr. Joseph Fitzgerald, Director, Bureau of Air Operations) OFF THE RECORD
(Joining above meeting)

3:24 - 3:36 pm Hon. Sinclair Weeks

3:36 - 4:00 pm Hon. Gordon Gray

4:00 - 4:14 pm Hon. Robert Cutler

4:14 - 4:15 pm Hon. Gerald Morgan

4:29 - 4:35 pm Hon. Arthur Larson

4:44 pm The President departed the office and went to the Shelter to practice golf.

5:30 pm To the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1958

8:15 am  The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schufla.

8:27 - 8:31 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:32 - 8:40 am  Hon. James Hagerty
                Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:40 - 8:47 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:57 - 9:11 am  Sir Percy Spender, Ambassador of Australia
                Hon. Wiley Buchanan
                (Came to tell the President goodbye before departing for The Hague to assume duties as a Judge of the International Court of Justice. Pictures were taken on this occasion)

9:12 - 9:25 am  Hon. Sherman Adams

9:38 - 10:25 am  Mr. William Robinson

10:25 - 10:30 am  Mr. Robert Gray

10:00 - 10:01 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:35 - 11:29 am  (Senator William F. Knowland) OFF THE RECORD

11:32 - 12:25 pm  Mr. Aksel Nielsen

12:25 pm  The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:02 pm  The President returned to the office.

2:16 - 3:25 pm  Hon. George M. Humphrey

3:05 - 3:07 pm  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

3:35 pm  The President went to the South Grounds to practice golf.
4:15 pm  The President returned to the office.

4:26 - 4:30 pm  Mr. George E. Allen
Hon. James Hagerty

4:30 pm  The President went to the swimming pool.

5:11 pm  To the Mansion.

6:00 pm  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower gave a Dinner
         at the White House in honor of the Speaker of the House,
         Hon. Sam Rayburn. The following attended:
         Hon. Sam Rayburn
         Mrs. W. A. Thomas (Sister of The Speaker)
         Senator James E. Murray
         Senator Allen J. Ellender, Jr.
         Senator and Mrs. Listor Hill
         Senator and Mrs. George D. Aiken
         Senator and Mrs. John L. McClellan
         Senator and Mrs. H. Alexander Smith
         Senator and Mrs. Homer E. Capshart
         Senator and Mrs. J. W. Fulbright
         Senator and Mrs. Bourke B. Hickenlooper
         Senator and Mrs. Olin D. Johnson
         Senator and Mrs. George W. Malone
         Senator and Mrs. Clinton P. Anderson
         Senator and Mrs. Frank Carlson
         Senator and Mrs. Francis Case
         Senator and Mrs. J. Glenn Beall
         Senator and Mrs. Carl T. Curtis
         Representative and Mrs. Clarence Cannon
         Representative Carl Vinson
         Representative and Mrs. Emanuel Cellar
         Representative Joseph W. Martin, Jr.
         Representative and Mrs. Charles A. Wolkerton
         Representative and Mrs. Howard W. Smith
         Representative Leo E. Allen
         Representative Francis E. Walter
         Representative and Mrs. Harold D. Cooley
         Representative and Mrs. Charles A. Halleck
         Representative Robert B. Chipperfield
         Representative and Mrs. Karl M. LeCompte
         Representative and Mrs. Henry O. Tallie

(continued)
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1956  
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8:00 pm  
DINNER at the White House in honor of The Speaker of the House (list continued from previous page):
Representative and Mrs. Herbert C. Bonner
Representative and Mrs. William S. Hill
Representative and Mrs. Sid Simpson
Representative and Mrs. Clair Engle
Representative and Mrs. Clin E. Teague
Representative and Mrs. Omar Burleson
Representative Kenneth B. Keating
Representative and Mrs. Thor C. Tolleson
Representative and Mrs. James E. Van Zandt
Hon. and Mrs. Meade Alcorn
Miss Bertha S. Adkins
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hermann
Mrs. Mary Naiden

10:00 pm  
Following the Dinner, the President and Mrs. Eisenhower had additional guests for a musical by the Revelers:
Revelers:
  Mr. Thomas Edwards
  Mr. Edward Ansara
  Mr. Laurence Bogue
  Mr. Theodore Tedick
  Mr. William Cerny
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1958

8:18 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:23 - 8:26 am
Mr. Robert Gray
Colonel Robert L. Schulz

8:55 - 8:58 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:58 - 9:03 am
Hon. Robert Cutler

9:03 - 11:03 am
CABINET MEETING

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Lawrence Walsh, Deputy Attorney General
Hon. Edson O. Sessions, Deputy Postmaster General
Hon. Fred Seaton
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. Marion Folsom
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Harold Stassen
Hon. Leo Hoehn
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Maxwell M. Rabb
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier
Hon. Maurice Stans
Hon. Robert Cutler
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Meyer Eshbaum
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. James A. Killian, Jr.
Hon. L. Jack Martin
Hon. Arthur Minnich
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Howard Pyle

(continued)
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:03 - 11:03 am</td>
<td>CABINET MEETING (continued) Mr. Bradley Patterson Hon. Clarence Randall Hon. Rocco Siciliano Mrs. Anne Wheaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:03 - 11:26 am</td>
<td>Hon. Gerald Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:26 - 11:27 am</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:10 pm</td>
<td>(Hon. Arthur Burns) OFF THE RECORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:13 pm</td>
<td>The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
<td>(Dr. Milton Eisenhower had lunch with the President) OFF THE RECORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10 pm</td>
<td>The President returned to the office. (Dr. Milton Eisenhower came over with him)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20 - 2:36 pm</td>
<td>Hon. James Hagerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 3:03 pm</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:03 - 3:26 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Sinclair Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - 4:04 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Gerald Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
<td>The President departed the office and went to the swimming pool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 pm</td>
<td>To the Mansion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1958

8:28 am  The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:27 - 8:44 am  Hon. James Hagerty

8:46 - 8:50 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:51 - 8:54 am  Mr. William J. Hopkins

9:34 - 9:50 am  Hon. James Hagerty

9:43 - 9:48 am  Hon. Bryce Harlow
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor
Mr. Robert Gray

9:48 am  The President, accompanied by Hon. Bryce Harlow and Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor, departed the White House and motored to the Pentagon.


10:00 - 12:20 pm  Meeting in the office of Hon. Neil McElroy:
The President
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Wilbur Brucker
Hon. James H. Douglas
Hon. Thomas S. Gates, Jr.
General Randolph McC. Pate
Hon. Donald Quarles
Admiral Arthur Radford
Admiral Arleigh Burke
General Omar Bradley
Hon. William C. Foster
(Former Deputy Secretary of Defense)
Hon. Charles Goolidge
Brig. General Carey Randall
General Nathan Twining
General Lyman Lemnitzer
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

4:30 pm  The President arrived at the office of Hon. Neil McElroy.
The President, Hon. Bryce Harlow, and Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster departed the Pentagon and motored to the White House.

Arrived at the White House and entered the office.

Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1958

8:03 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:03 - 8:27 am
Colonel Robert L. Schulz.

8:20 - 8:30 am
Hon. James Hagerty

8:47 - 9:15 am
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss

8:55 - 9:17 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

9:17 - 9:29 am
Hon. Robert B. Anderson
Hon. Samuel C. Waugh
Hon. Tom B. Coughran, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Gabriel Hauge

9:29 - 9:30 am
Hon. Robert B. Anderson

9:33 - 9:50 am
The following attended the ceremony commemorating the tenth anniversary of the Smith-Mundt Act, in the Cabinet Room:
The President
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. George V. Allen
Senator H. Alexander Smith
Senator Karl E. Mundt
Senator J. W. Fulbright
Senator Theodore Green
Senator Alexander Wiley
Hon. Abbott Washburn, USIA
Mr. Sacton E. Bradford, USIA
Mr. Frank Dennis, USIA
Mr. Robert E. Button, USIA
Dr. James L. Meader, USIA
Mr. Turner E. Shelton, USIA
Mr. E. Allan Lightner, State Department
Mr. Russell Riley, State Department
Mr. Lawrence Kodzo Apaloo, Director of Technical Education of the Ministry of Education of Ghana

9:50 - 9:52 am
Hon. James Hagerty
MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1958

9:58 - 10:20 am

(General Arthur Nevins)
(Mr. Walter Ruschmeyer)
(Mr. Frank Donahue)
(Colonel Robert L. Schulz)

10:20 - 10:32 am

General Arthur Nevins

11:08 - 11:11 am

Mr. William J. Hopkins

12:00 Noon

The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm

The following attended a luncheon at the White House, set up through Eric Johnston, for the purpose of discussion of economic development and security problems:

The President
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. James H. Smith, Jr., Director, ICA
Hon. Clarence B. Randall, Special Asst. to the Pres.
Dr. George L. Cross, Pres., Univ. of Oklahoma
Mr. Abraham Feinberg, New York City
Mr. Lamar Fleming, Jr., Anderson, Clayton & Co.
Mr. William C. Foster, Ohlin Mathieson Chemical Corp.
Mr. Henry John Heinz II, Pres., H. J. Heinz Company
Mr. Ernest R. Breisch, Chairman, Ford Motor Co.
Mr. George E. Brown, Vice President, Brown & Root
Mr. Norman Chandler, President, Los Angeles Times
Mr. T. V. Houser, Chr., of the Board, Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Hon. Eric Johnston, President, Motion Picture Association of America
Hon. Frank Pace, Jr., President, General Dynamics Corporation
Mr. William E. Robinson, President, The Coca-Cola Company

Hon. Nelson Rockefeller, New York City
Dr. Ethan A. H. Shepley, Chancellor, Washington University

Mr. Joseph P. Spang, Jr., Chairman of the Board, Gillette Company
Mr. Roger L. Stevens, New York City
The President returned to the office. Hon. James P. Mitchell walked over with him.

Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. James Hagerty

The President presented gold medals to the first recipients of the President's Award for Distinguished Federal Civilian Service:

Recipients:
- Hon. Loy W. Henderson, Deputy Under Secretary of State for Administration
- Mr. Sterling B. Hendricks, Chief Chemist, Pioneering Research, Laboratory for Mineral Nutrition of Plants, Department of Agriculture
- Hon. J. Edgar Hoover, Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
- Mr. Roger W. Jones, Assistant Director for Legislative Reference, Bureau of the Budget
- Mr. William B. McLean, Technical Director, U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, Cal.

Members of Awards Board:
- Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor, Chairman
- Hon. Percival Brundage, Director, Bureau of the Budget
- Hon. Louis J. Hector, Member, Civil Aeronautics Board
- Hon. William P. Rogers, The Attorney General
- Dr. Alan T. Waterman, Director, National Science Foundation

Other Guests:
- Hon. Christian Herter, Acting Secretary of State
- Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
- Hon. Thomas S. Gates, Secretary of the Navy
- Mrs. Loy W. Henderson
- Dr. Milton Shy, National Director of Health
- Hon. George V. Allen, Director, USIA
- Hon. Robert Murphy, Deputy Undersecretary of State
- Mr. Edward T. Walles, Department of State

continued)
The President presented gold medals to the first recipients of the President's Award for Distinguished Federal Civilian Service (List of guests continued from previous page):

- Mr. Joseph C. Satterthwaite, Department of State
- Mr. Robert Newbegin, Department of State
- Mr. Randolph G. Kidder, Department of State
- Mr. Norman B. Hannah, Department of State
- Mr. Robert E. Hampton, Department of State
- Mrs. Sterling B. Hendricks
- Miss Martha Hendricks (daughter)
- Dr. Byron T. Shaw, Administrator, Agricultural Research Service

Mr. Clyde A. Tolson, Associate Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Mr. John Mohr, Assistant Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Mrs. Roger Jones
Mr. H. Roger Jones (father of Roger Jones)
Mr. Elbert C. Manchester (brother-in-law of Mr. Roger Jones)
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges (daughter and son-in-law of Mr. Roger Jones)

Mrs. William E. McLean
Mr. Donald Malcolm McLean

Rear Admiral F. S. Withington, Chief, Bureau of Ordnance

3:11 - 3:26 pm
Hon. James P. Mitchell
Hon. William P. Rogers
Hon. James Hagerty (out at 3:19)

3:26 - 3:30 pm
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. I. Jack Martin (out at 3:28 pm)

3:30 - 3:39 pm
Mr. John Ashbrook, National Chairman of The Young Republicans
(Pictures were taken)
Mr. Michael Gill joined the above when photographers went in for pictures.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>The President departed the office and went to the South Grounds to practice golf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:01 pm</td>
<td>Returned to the office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:16 - 5:30 pm</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35 pm</td>
<td>Departed the office and went to the Mansion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1958

8:13 am
The President arrived in the office, accompanied by
Colonel Robert L. Schuilz.

8:13 - 8:17 am
Hon. James Hagerty

8:16 - 8:22 am
Mr. William J. Hopkins

8:30 - 8:40 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

8:46 - 8:58 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Rocco Siciliano

8:59 - 9:03 am
(Senator Everett Dirksen)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons) OFF THE RECORD
(Presented cuff links to the President

9:03 - 10:15 am
LEGISLATIVE LEADERS MEETING

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Senator William F. Knowland
Senator Leverett Saltonstall
Senator Styles Bridges
Senator Everett Dirksen
Congressman Joseph F. Martin
Congressman Charles Halleck
Congressman Leslie Arends
Congressman Leo Allen
Hon. Percival Brundage
Mr. Robert Merriam
Hon. Arthur Summerfield
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Edward McCabe
Hon. I. Jack Martin
Hon. Jack Anderson
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Grunther
Mrs. Anne Wheaton
Hon. Rocco Siciliano
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Howard Pyle
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
Mr. Arthur Minnich
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1958

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Visitors/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:19 am</td>
<td>Senator William F. Knowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34 - 10:36 am</td>
<td>Hon. Gerald Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:36 - 10:45 am</td>
<td>Hon. James Hagerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 10:46 am</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:47 - 11:08 am</td>
<td>H. E. Heinz L. Krekler, Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hon. Wiley Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Robert Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ambassador Krekler came to pay a farewell call on the President before his departure on February 4th to assume his new duties as principal German representative to EURATOM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01 - 11:13 am</td>
<td>Hon. Christian Herter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13 - 11:37 am</td>
<td>Hon. Sinclair Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 11:48 am</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Mr. Robert Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LUNCH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:07 pm</td>
<td>The President returned to the office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:32 - 2:37 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:38 - 3:33 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Neil McElroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:34 - 3:36 pm</td>
<td>Mr. William J. Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:36 - 3:38 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:39 - 3:54 pm</td>
<td>Hon. Julian Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Secretary of the Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 - 4:14 pm</td>
<td>Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:14 pm</td>
<td>The President went to the Shelter to practice golf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 pm</td>
<td>To the dentist office in Mansion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:50 pm</td>
<td>Entered his quarters in Mansion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1958

7:45 am
The President departed the White House and motored to MATS Terminal for flight to Olathe Naval Air Station, Olathe, Kansas, to attend the funeral of his brother, Arthur Eisenhower, in Kansas City, Missouri. Those accompanying the President were:
- Dr. Milton Eisenhower
- General Howard McC. Snyder
- Hon. James Hagerty
- Colonel Robert L. Schulz

11:17 am CST
Arrived at the Olathe Naval Air Station. Here the President was greeted by Commander T. C. Durken, Acting Base Commander.

11:20 am
The President departed the Olathe Naval Air Station and motored to the residence of his late brother, Arthur Eisenhower, at 6331 Enselly Lane, Mission Hills, Kansas. Others present at the residence were:
- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eisenhower
- Mrs. Arthur Eisenhower
- Mrs. Burton Rouche
- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

12:35 pm
The President, Dr. Milton Eisenhower, Hon. James Hagerty, and Colonel Robert L. Schulz departed the Arthur Eisenhower residence and motored to the Stine and McClure Mortuary, 3225 Gillham Plaza, Kansas City, Missouri.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Upon arrival at the Stine and McClure Mortuary, the President was met by Mr. David Blair, Funeral Director.

Funeral services were conducted by Reverend Donald O'Connor, Minister of the Unity School of Christianity.

1:30 pm CST
Services completed, the President and Dr. Milton Eisenhower departed the Mortuary and motored to the Olathe Naval Air Station, Olathe, Kansas, where they boarded the Columbine for flight to Washington, D. C.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1958

8:04 am The President arrived in the office, accompanied by Colonel Robert L. Schults.

8:10 - 8:40 am Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

8:35 - 8:49 am Hon. Gerald Morgan

8:37 - 8:43 am Hon. Sherman Adams

9:00 - 9:58 am NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

The President
Hon. Richard M. Nixon
Hon. Christian Herter
Hon. Neil McElroy
Hon. Gordon Gray
Hon. Fred C. Scribner, Jr.
Hon. Percival Brundage
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss
Hon. Leo A. Hoegh
Hon. Walter Williams
Hon. Allen W. Dulles
Hon. Donald Quarles
Hon. Wilbur M. Brucker
Hon. Thomas S. Gates
Mr. Malcolm A. McIntyre
General Nathan F. Twining
General Lyman L. Lemnitzer
Admiral Arleigh Burke
General Thomas D. White
General Randolph Mcc. Pate
Lt. General Charles P. Cabell
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilson B. Persons
Hon. George V. Allen
Hon. James H. Smith, Jr.
Hon. Harold E. Stassen
Hon. Arthur Larson
Hon. Robert Cutler
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. Frederick M. Dearborn, Jr.
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpastor

(continued)
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1958

9:00 - 9:58 am
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL (continued):
Hon. Girard C. Smith, Department of State
Hon. William M. Holaday, Director of Guided Missiles
Mr. J. D. Miller, Officer of the Secretary of Defense
Mr. Donald Swartz, Office of the Secretary of Defense
Sgt. M. Brading, Office of the Secretary of Defense
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr.
Mr. Marion W. Boggs
Brig. General A. W. Betts,
Assistant to the Director of Guided Missiles
Major General J. F. Daley, Department of the Army
Rear Admiral W. F. Raborn, Department of the Navy
Brig. General G. J. Ritland, Department of the Air Force

10:00 - 10:22 am
(Hon. Neil McElroy)
(General Nathan F. Twining)
(Hon. Donald Quarles)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster)
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)

10:25 - 10:55 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

11:07 - 11:13 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:16 - 11:17 am
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

11:25 - 11:40 am
Hon. Raymond J. Saulnier

11:40 - 11:49 am
Hon. Kevin McCann

11:45 - 11:49 am
Hon. Sherman Adams

11:50 am
The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.

1:00 pm
(LUNCH)

3:40 pm
The President returned to the office.

3:46 - 4:04 pm
Hon. James R. Killian, Jr.
Hon. James Hagerty
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:08 - 4:11 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hon. James Hagerty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 - 4:45 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hon. Wilton B. Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:46 - 4:51 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Captain Evan F. Aurand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:51 - 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>General Howard McC. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:03 - 5:40 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hon. Sherman Adams (out at 5:06 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hon. Arthur Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Hon. Gabriel Hauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:04 pm</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>The President departed the office and went to the Mansion.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1958

7:55 am
The President, Hon. Meade Alcorn, and Hon. James Hagerty departed the White House and motored to the Statler Hotel where the President attended a breakfast given by the Republican National Committee.

8:00 am
Arrived at the Statler Hotel. Here the President was greeted by:
  Hon. Clarence J. Brown
  Mr. Harlan I. Peyton, Vice Chairman of the Republican National Committee
  Mrs. Webster E. Todd, Vice Chairman of the Republican National Committee
  Mr. Herbert Blumck, Manager of the Statler Hotel

Following the exchange of greetings, the President proceeded to the Congressional Room where he took his place at the head table. Others seated at the head table were:
  Hon. Meade Alcorn
  Miss Bertha Adkins
  Hon. Andrew F. Schoeppeal
  Hon. Richard M. Simpson
  Hon. Charles S. Thomas

Mrs. Edna Esten Donald, National Committeewoman from Nebraska, delivered the Invocation.

Breakfast was served.

8:30 am
Chairman Alcorn introduced the President.

8:32 - 8:47 am
The President addressed the guests assembled for the Republican National Committee Breakfast (approx. 250)

8:52 am
The President departed the Statler Hotel and motored to the White House.

8:58 am
Arrived at the White House.

9:00 - 9:02 am
Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

9:13 - 9:36 am
Hon. Sinclair Weeks
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1958

9:36 - 10:13 am  (Hon. Harold Stassen) OFF THE RECORD

10:13 - 10:15 am  Mr. William J. Hopkins

10:15 - 10:20 am  Hon. Sherman Adams
                  Hon. Jack Anderson

10:20 - 10:36 am  Senator Edward J. Thye
                  Minnesota
                  Hon. Sherman Adams
                  Hon. Jack Anderson

10:36 - 10:41 am  Hon. Sherman Adams

10:43 - 10:56 am  His Excellency Jean Monnet
                  Head of the French Financial Mission, and Chairman
                  of Action Committee for United States of Europe

10:56 - 11:25 am  Brig. General Andrew J. Goodpaster

10:59 - 11:01 am  Hon. Gerald Morgan

11:25 am
The President, Hon. James Hagerty, and Mr. Barry
Leithead departed the White House and motored to
MATS Terminal for flight to Augusta, Georgia.

11:43 am
The President was airborne aboard the Columbine for
Augusta, Georgia. Those accompanying him were:
Hon. and Mrs. James Hagerty and son, Bruce
Mr. Barry Leithead
General Howard McC. Snyder
Captain Olive Marsh
Captain Robert Patterson
Miss Betty Allen
Sgt. John Moaney
Agents Shields, Flohr, Short, Phillips, Mampel,
and Nadonley

1:45 pm
Arrived at Bush Field, Augusta, Georgia. Here the
President was greeted by:
Colonel Paul T. Snowden, CO, Fort Gordon
General David P. Schorr, CO, Provost Marshal
General Center
Col. Dewey McKeown, Chief of Staff, Fort Gordon
FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1958

1:48 pm
Explorer Scout Mac Hanna presented to the President a copy of the Boy Scout handbook and a 1957 annual report of the Georgia-Carolina Scout Council.
(Scout Hanna is 16-year-old son of Police Chief Hanna).

1:50 pm
The President departed Bush Field and motored to the Augusta National Golf Club.

2:15 pm
Arrived at the Augusta National Golf Club.
Mr. Cliff Roberts greeted the President.

2:41 - 4:35 pm
The President played 15 holes of golf with
Mr. Clifford Roberts
Mr. Barry Leithead

4:45 pm
Returned to the Club House.